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GOLD DUST. 

Wash the Dishe® Quickly ¥ 

You can if you 
use Gold Dust. 
It does most of 
the work. It 
saves time,mon
ey and labor. 

Send for froo booklet—" Golden Rales 

for Housework." 

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY 
Chicago St. Louis NewVork Boston 
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ST_AJT:ES USTSTWS 

Gilbert C. Grafton, a vetcian of Com
pany B, and Miss Alice Clute were 
married in Fargo. 

The jury cases before the United 
States court at Fargo aro all completed 
and the jury discharged. 

There's another badge movement at 
Ellendale. That town has a soldier in 
the Washington volunteers, noon to be 
mustered out and will raise funds to 
bring him home. Ellendale had two 
boys in the Washington regiment, tho 
other, Parker, having been killed. 

Family diliiculties seem to lie at the 
bottom of the removal of City Attorney 
Mahnkcn of Fargo by Mayor Johnson. 
Mahnkcn's wife, a daughter of the 
mayor, is suing her husband for divorce, 
and the mayor therefore cuts oil' the 
head of the official with his snickersnee. 

Captain French, formerly a lieutenant 
in the Montana volunteers and who en
listed in the Thirty-sixth infantry at 
Manila and was appointed captain, 
killed in the Philippines a few days ago, 
was a former resident of Fargo, where he 
lived up to 1890 when he moved to 
Montana. 

Tin.- body of Charles McDowell who 
disappeared from home a week ago, 
starting on a hunting trip was found 
Sunday night in Round Lake, near Wil
low City in eighteen inches of water. It 
is supposed that he waded out in the 
lake and became exhausted. He had 
attempted to remove his boots and hunt
ing coat. 

Suits are entered in Grand Forks 
against the bondsmen of City Treasurer 
Gordon, deceased, for 84,000 shortage; 
against the bondsmen of former county 
treasurer Holmes for money deposited in 
a defunct bank, and the bondsmen of S. 
W. McLaughlin, real estate and loan 
agent, for a shortage in funds of an 
estate of which he was administrator. 

A man by the name of Suckmoter was 
drugged and robbed of $300 at Lakota 
last week by a man named Smith. When 
he recovered from tho etfectsof tho drug 
he hunted up tho thief and by threaten
ing to blow the brains of the culprit into 
kintrdom come, compelled him to dig up 
$100 from his inside pocket and §200 
more from his boot. No arrests. 

Jamestown Alert: The recent illness 
and death of Mrs. Martin Yost of Mel
ville kept Mr. Yost from farm work and 
his plowing got behind. While ho was 
otherwise engaged last week, his neigh
bors turned in and plowed for him some 
40 acres. Such acts of kindness as these 
make bright spots in the life of the 
farmer even when death and disaster 
bring their unexpected sorrows. 

The supreme court having affirmed the 
conviction of two blind piggers in Walsh 
county, the Record says: Chas. Currie 
and John Ekanger are again in the 
county jail completing their sentences 
imposed last winter. The former served 
21 days and the latter 1 month and 25 
days last spring, after which their cases 
were carried up to the supremo court, 
and tho decision of the lower court being 
confirmed, the former will now serve 
255 days more and tho latter 7 months 
and 5 days more. 
| {Poster County Independent: Yester
day afternoon a big land deal was con
summated here. C. K. Wing, R. E. 
Walker and G. W. Wolbert bought 6,000 
acres of farming and grazing land of the 
N. P. railway companv through H. A. 
Hogue who is associated with Mr Van 
Bergen as assistant sales agent for the 
company. The land is over in the hills, 
in the northwestern part of Stutsman 
county, and is admirably adapted for 
stock purposes. The purchasers will put 

a big bunch of cattle on tho land and go 
into stock business on a large scale. 

In a dispute at Enst Grand Forks Ray 
Faddeu bit off W. W. Walker's nose. 

Fire in a barn at Jamestown destroyed 
an engine and separator belonging to 
Frank Dallier, loss 82,200. 

Abraham Patenbogli is under arrest 
at Jamestown for threatening to chop up 
his stepson with a hatchet. 

Gus Johnson of Fargo wont up against 
the slot machine with $70 of his em
ployers money and got in jail. 

Three prisoners have been sentenced 
to the jug in Jamestown for selling 
booze without a government license. 

Mrs. J. It. Monison took laudanum at 
Fargo, because her husband eame home 
drunk ar.d was jailed. She recovered. 

Lawrence Patterson, the man who 
stole nearly 81,000 in cash from a Lsiri-
uioro farmer, lias been captured in 
Illinois. 

Tho Jamestown Alert announces "a 
complete hatching outfit for sale at this 
ollice." Can it be 1 hat Keg is contem
plating something? 

More trouble in Far:;o. Mayor John
son has fired City Attorney Mahnkeh 
and appointed S. G. Roberts and a row 
is on. Malinken is the mayor's son-
in-law. 

It is now reported that the arrest of 
C. Byrnes at Mande.n on a telegram 
from Fred Schindler was not such iv 
joke after all. A warrant is out for 
Byriies' arrest at Rolla on the cliargo of 
running a blind pig. 

Since coming to the state the Rt. Rev. 
Samuel Cook Edall, missionary bishop 
of North Dakota, has been studying the 
Indian language and has become suffi
ciently proficient to talk with the red 
men in their own tongue. 

The normal school at Mayville has re
cently received a handsome nucleus for 
a library from Hon. J. L. Grandin. The 
need of a library there is great and Mr. 
Grandin has kindly given 81,000 for tho 
purpose of establishing one. 

Bishop Edsall has authorized the send
ing of his cathedral car to New Rockford, 
where it will be used for church pur
poses this winter. Rev. Mr. Sheridan 
will also probably uso it along the James
town Northern to quito an extent. 

Bangs and Guthrie of Grand Forks 
will take an appeal from the decision of 
the state supremo court in the case of 
Osborne vs. Lindstrom, involving the 
life of judgments in this state, to the su
preme court of the United States. 

A reception was held at Fargo for the 
members of Company B and Miss Pen
ney, the North Dakota nurse at Manila, 
and Lieut. Hildreth for the state Red 
Cross, presented Miss Penne with a 
handsome silver toilet set, suitably en
graved. 

Sixty-five more Chinamen have cross
ed ovor the line at Portal and entered 
this state. The authorities have wired 
Washington to ascertain what is to be 
done in the matter. The celestials will 
probably be arrested and tried in the 
United States court. 

G. P. Van Kleek, of Oakes, is the 
owner of a real curiosity in the shape of 
an old newspaper, "The Ulster County 
Gazette," Kingston, New York, dated 
Jan. 4,1800. Much space is devoted to 
the entombing of Gen. Washington, and 
the inside pages are heavily bordered 
with black on this account. The adver
tisements contain one offering for sale 
"a healthy negro wench" while those re
lating to the buying and selling of 
"ashes" look strange to eyes of today. 
The paper has been in Mr. Van Kleek's 
bible all these years, placed there by his 
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keep out more cold than other# 
because they last longer «v 

If your dealer cannot supply 
you we will tell you who can. 

Gordon & Fertfuson, 
\' ^St.PauI, Mutti.? 

father, and is not yellowed by time, as 
one might suppose it would. 

Fred Wall of J Sheldon took out hifc 
threshing rig after it had been hauled in 
for the season to do a little threshing 
for a neighbor and tho outfit was des
troyed by fire. 

Near Ellcndalo Adam Schbeclit was 
hauling wheat to his granary and in 
backing up his wagon to the building 
crushed his 9-year-old son to death. A 
number of other children were playing 
around the granary and witnessed tho 
accident. 

Sheriff Collins of Grand Forks has re
turned from Carmi, White county, 111., 
with Lawrence Patterson, the young 
man who is accused of having entered 
the houso of Mr. and Mrs. John Wright, 
near Larimorc, Oct. 19, and taken $950 
which the farmer and his wife had se
creted in the house. He denies having 
stolen the money but tho police are said 
to have conclusive evidence. 

Tho case of the United States against 
150 sheep will not be tried at this term 
of tho United States court at Fargo. 
The story briefly told is that 150 sheep 
owned by James O'Brien, a Canadian, 
were stolen and run across the border 
line at Antlers. Mr. O'Brien mado a 
claim to tho government for tho sheep, 
and the matter has been in the courts 
since, 13 months ago. Tho case was to 
have been called at this term, but a set
tlement was effected. Tho 150 sheep 
flock has multiplied since going into tho 
hands of the government under the 
McKinley expansion administration and 
now there aro 2Ii5 sheep. The settlement 
made was for the payment by Mr. 
O'Brien of 81-125, representing the sum 
expended fur the care of the iiock since 
it was run across the border lino. 

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth 
Be sure to use that old and well tried 

remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
for children teething. It soothes the 
child, softens the gums, allays all pain 
cures wind colic and is the best remedy 
for diarrhoea: 25 cents a bottle. 

The Finest Limited Train 
From St. Paul and Minneapolis to Chi
cago is the Burlington electric lighted 
and steam heated. Every comfort that 
other trains have and some that no 
others have. Remember this when buy
ing railroad tickets. 

Gurley Congratulates Mrs. Slaughter. 

Lieutenant Charles L. Gurley who 
was stationed at Fort A. Lincoln during 
the Custer massacre has an illustrious 
revolutionary ancestry in addition to a 
creditable army record of his own, and 
is now secretary of the Sons of the 
American Revolution, at Washington, 
D. C. In a recent letter to Mi's. Linda 
W. Slaughter Lieutenant Gurley says, 
"When is your book on Old Times on the 
Frontier to lie issued? I shall lie glad to 
read it. What has become of your story 
entitled From Fortress to Farm? The 
good old days that you and 1 know on 
tho plains of Dakota have passed forever. 
There is no more frontier. What stir
ring days they were." 

A THOUSAND TONGUES. 
Gould not express the rapture of Annie 
E. Springer of 1125 Howard St, Phila
delphia, Pa., when she found that Dr. 
King's New Discovery for consump
tion had completely cured her of a 
hacking cough that for many years 
had made life a burden. All other 
remedies and doctors could give her no 
help, but she says of this royal cure— 
"it soon removed the pain in my chest, 
and I can now sleep soundly, some
thing I can scarcely remember doing 
before. I feel like sounding its prais
es throughout the universe. So will 
every one who tries Dr. King's New 
Discovery for any trouble of the 
throat, chest or lungs. Price 50c. and 
$1. Trial bottles free at P. G. Reming
ton's drug store; every bottle guaran
teed. 

Land Commissioner Laxdal's mother 
died last week at Mountain, Pembina 
county. 

A Sure Sign of Croup. 
Hoarseness in a child that is subject 

to croup is a sure indication of the ap
proach of the disease. If Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is given as soon as tho 
child becomes hoarse, or even after the 
croupy cough has appeared, it will pre
vent the attack. Many mothers who 
have croupy children always keep this 
remedy at hand and find that it saves 
them much trouble and worry. It can 
always be depended upon and is pleasant 
to take. For sale by E. S. Beardsley. 

Burlington Reclining Chair Cars 
Running on two trains a day to and 

from Chicago, are the largest, roomiest, 
and in every way best, of any such cars 
running from St. Paul and Minneapolis. 
When you buy a ticket over the Bur
lington you get tho best. 

Advertising a Century Ago. 

Mr. Editor: I, too, have an "Ulster 
County Gazette," published Saturday, 
January 4,1800. The copy was sent to 
me by a friend in Washington, a patent 
office official, before I left Massachu
setts. The paper throughout is dressed 
in broad bands of mourning for General 
Washington whose.death had occurred 
December 14, 1799, prior to its issue. 
John Adams' address to the senate is 
given; also in an article "Washington 
Entombed," is given a full description of 
the funeral pageant. I will quote one 
paragraph: "Between three and four 
o'clock, the sound of artillery from a 
vessel in the river, firing minute guns, 
Bwoke afresh our solemn sorrows—the 
corpse was moved—a band of music 
with mournful melody melted the soul 
into all the tenderness of woe." 

The war news is especially interesting, 

PIMPLES 
had wimples on licrfoce, but 

she has been taking CASCAKETS and they 
nave all disappeared. I had been troubled 
with constipation for some time, but after tak* 
.VI, i ,n,1 Cascurot 1 liavo had no trouble 
with this ailment. Wo cannot spenk toohicli-
ly of Cascarots." PBED WARTMAN, 

5<03 Gorniantoxvn Ave.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

CANDY 
CATHARTIC 

gioc<w«o 
TRADE MARK PE0I5TERED 

Palatable. Potent. Taste Gone). Do 
Good. Ncvor bickcn. Weaken, or Gripe, 10c. 25c.50s. 

... CURS CONSTIPATION. ... 
s l r r l l l lS Uracil}- t'oniwn.v, ( Iiic.i=n, JTor.Irnil, Krir York. 'JU 

^P1 '1 aiuUiiarantciHl by all drug-
5U4J a <:ists to CWSSliTobacco liable 

in "Latest foreign, received by the Brit
ish packet, Princess Charlotte, from 
Falmouth." Letters from Munich, from 
the Archduke Charles, of his aruiy and 
engagements," Mazzenu has demanded 
800,000 livrcs from the town of Lurich, 
one-half payable in 24 hours," etc. "Oct. 
14, Bonaparte and JJerthior are in 
France. It appears that ho was afraid 
of being taken by-the English, had he 
attempted to land at Toulon. The frigate 
in which he caiuo was escorted by two 
other vessels. On reaching the shore 
Bonaparte and all those who accom
panied him fell down and kissed the 
land uf liberty. They have left the army 
in Egypt in a most satisfactory state. 
Moreau is at Paris." 

The following will show our enterpris
ing merchants tiow advertising was done 
one hundred years ago: 

"Jil/FHK!i AN 1'JIiKS >v CO. have tin's tlav 
liven (iiiiMiini; trouils both IITCII ami f;a,v. 
itl'2 lias v>'it in'.-il' rV(;i'y kind 
Tli,'it. ,v»m in any Kiuri! can iinii. 
Ami an I [>un Iiii.-l1 by i!u: ilak: 
X IIII1 ileterniiiieit to rntail 
For KljADV I'AV a little lov.ui-
'J'lian owr liavo IX imi lia<l buforo. 

J wilii my bi'(.'tlii'c:i nn-an In live, 
Hut a.s lur CKKlJt I' ,-iiu!! no! 
J wouid not live t.j rouse youi* p:is:-ioil 
Kor civil it lii'ro isottlol' la-hioii. 
My I'riiMid ami buyers, oin; ami all. 
it will pay yoii lo i, rivi' a cull, 
Von always may lintl mi.* by my 
A few doors from tin: house niviiii'. 

Tint follow-iiii? articles will lie ivcuiveil in pay-
ini-nt: Wheal, U.w, JjncUv.h.-al'. Dais, (.'orii, 
Iiuin-r, Flax, Asia's and liaw Hides. Those 
aitieles will lie talon in at Ksopns price*. 
CASH will not. be IV!used. 

War.vink, Dee. 21, 17L"J." 

FLIANCLS C. II'OLI.KV. 
Bismarck, November, 1300. 
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DO YOU KNOW 
Consumption is preventable"; Science 
proves that, and also that neglect is 
suicidal. The worst cold or cough can 
be cured with Shiloh's Cough and 
Consumption Cure. Sold on positive 
guarantee for over lifly years. K. S. 
Beardsley. 

Superior Dining Service. 

Rev. Jesse K. Zoiyler of Monango. X. 
D., recently went over the Burlington 
on a trip to Pennsylvania. He writes: 
"I found the service and accomodations 
of your route superior to any 1 have 
known in the west. This- is especially 
true of the dining service." 

Hp- ft 

WASHiM IRVING CIGARS 
ALWAYS A PLEASING SMOKE. 

Fargo has a colony of sixty-live China
men who have been arrested for enter
ing the U. S. at Portal and are awaiting 
their trial which will begin about De
cember 1. The men aro quartered in 
the old Argus building and Marshal 
Haggart is in charge of them. 

The Best Plaster. 
A piece of Hannel dampened with 

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound 
on to the affected parts is superior to any 
plaster. When troubled with a pain in 
the chest or side, or a lame back, give it 
a trial. You are certain to be more than 
pleased with the prompt relief which it 
affords. Pain Balm is also a certain cure 
for rheumatism. For sale by 15. S. 
Beardsley. 

Object to New Prison Rales. 

SANTIAGO DE CUBA, NOV. 7.—There 
was almost a riot in the Santiago prison 
when the order was enforced respect
ing the use of the conventional convict 
uniform of stripes, prisoners wearing 
clipped hair and clea* shaven faces. 
The prisoners flatly refused to comply 
and the prison officials were oompelled 
to use force. 

PETERS 
Celebrated 

NewYictor 
Shells 

Loaded only «vith the Famous 
Kings Smokeless 
Powder T/Kw 
other loaded jhelb. Recoil litfht, 
pattern excellent at all dis
tances and shells shootdeani 

Referee Shells 
.are loaded with KING'S SEMI-
SMOKELESS POWDER and have the 
good points of NEW VICTORS ex-
cevtini that they make "just 
a little Smoke" These .shells 
If adT 4? not accept substitutes. 
Send for Free Booklet about 
Powder. Cart ridges. Scores,etc*to 
THE PETERS CARTRIDGE CO, 

239 MAIM *T , CINCINNATI, O. 

NEW ELECTION. 

New Election for Location of the Coun
ty Seat Ordered in Emmons 

County. 

1 From Tluu-siluy's Daily.] 
Attorney E. I\T. Steveus returned last 

night from Linton where he has been in 
attendance at tho term of court as coun
sel for Messrs. Rush and Yeater in the 
count) seat election content. Bv agree
ment between the parties to the suit, a 
uow election was ordered for the'determ
ination of tho location of the countv 
seat, the election of Linton at the last 
election having been contested by 
Messrs. Rush and Yeater, for Williams-
port. The decree entered in tho case 
provided that an election be held Dec. 
19th and that if Linton received two-
thirds of the votes cast it be declared 
the permanent county seat and that: if 
it did not receive' that number of votes, 
the county seat be located at Williams-
port. 

The election for tho county seat was 
held last tail, and Linton received the 
required number of votes on the face of 
the returns. Messrs. Rush and Yeater 
brought injunclional proceedings to r< -
stiain the removal of the county seat oil 
tho grounds that Linton did not receive 
the required number of legal votes. 
While the injunclional proceedings were 
in course of trial a crowd entered 
Y\ illiamsport, and took the county rec
ords to Linton. They were afterward 
brought back to Williamsport, until the 
proceedings were heard, when the conn 
ty seat was removed to Liiuon, where it 
is located at the present time. The new 
election will deitriniiio dilinitelv tin* 
location of the county seat, whether at 
\V illiamsport or Union. 

—«««—— 
To Cure Cons; s|»;•*t ion V''or*.v<>r# 

C-'iw.v Culliariic. loo or L'iic. 
i.i C. C. C. lull 10 euro, clruj^isis refund monoy. 

Cuntracror  Sw; ; n who dug the  ar tes ian  
wel l  a t  Jamestown ind  had par t  of  h is  

pay  a t tached for  a  c la im for  i ron  ivork ,  

has returned to Jamestown and will 
probably experiment with tho old well 
to see if it can bo cleared. 

ON EVERY BOTTLE. ' 
Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure is tills 
guarantee: "All we ask of you is to 
uso two-thirds of the contents ol' this 
bottle faithfully, then if you can say 
you are not henelited return the bot
tle to your druggist and he may re
fund the price paid.-' Price 1>5 cents 
"»0 cents and $1.00. 10. S3. Beardsley. 

The Minneapolis "Journal"' Says 

"The Burlington buffet library car is 
one of the most convenient ever* put on 
wheels. Besides all tho periodicals and 
literature provided. IIHTU are 'duplicate 
whist boards for the amusement of the 
traveler, (loodness only knows what is 
'limited'm the way of beauty, comfort 
and luxury on the Burlington'Limited.'" 

• 

Colonel Treunianu Home. 

(Jrarton Keen I'd: Colonel Treumann 
somewhat unexpectedly arrived in this 
city last Saturday inorniug from Le-
Seuer. However, quite a delegation of 
citizens were at the train to greet him. 
Tho colonel is looking somewhat thin, 
but he says his health is very good. He 
says his wife and.sou Willie will proba
bly be at home in a week or ten days. 
They did not improve so rapidly as was 
expected. The sickness of Mrs. Treu
mann and Willie, coupled with the sud
den deatii of his father, has made a sad 
home coming to him, and he lias tho 
sympathy of all in his troubles. It is 
pleasant to see him again a citizen 
among us where lie always held a warm 
place in the hearts of his fellow-towns
men. 

O jSk. © *3? rQ :£$. X . 
BCR-3 tho X? TII'J Kind You Have Always Bouglil 

T 
\V5 S* 1*1* nm' v;o:miu wanting T? ICLKUUT money making employment 
JV~! "11 l^u' iNimiol; 
ifivM.yy. <i,, lu it. i- than v.r lr us at 
oi:*v. No exj><n ionci*. liitf j-nriis during next 
si::ly dny.-. Will sidvauiv ri^'iii parii<\-« M>OU US 

al>i!il«. is to p«».<Uiwn paying 
coo;! Siila.'.v and <»:-;p"n.-e;i. \ nt'onaat ion 1 ree. 
E. C. Morse A Go., 56 Fifth fiv., Chicago 
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MEW 

STORE, 

i he season when you need heavy goodr. is here. It is a 
timely warning that Jack Frost is on the rampage. We 
can show you tiie largest assortment in heavy fail and win
ter goods. 

La dies' Uncle rwe a \\ 
Misses and children's natural wool union suits and camels hair : 

sleeping garments. 
Ladies' heavy ribbed fleeced garments i  

fr°'n ^gC. Up ; 

Mens9 Underwear. 
Heavy natural wool and camels hair and union suits. • 
Heavy fleeced garments _ _ _ ^ ^ 

from 75c. a suit Up; 
A Large Assortment of Ladies' Gents and Children's 

Glo\ 'es and Mittens. 

Ladies' and Children's j 
Cloaks and Jackets—Woo! Waists i 
Ladies heavy cloth jackets, lined throughout, cheap <1? , _ _ ! 

at $5.50. Special ' 

Heavy Flannelette Wrappers in a Large Assortment. 

Dress Skirts. 
Special—English, mohair crepon skirts in many _ _ 

different styles. Our special, a snap at •PS'vS 
Well made skirts 

from ^1.25! lip 

Dress Goods. 
Heavy bouchas, 54 inches wide, just the thing for winter — 

dresses and skirts at J 
Wool effects in plaids and chccks, sold from 15 cents to 

20 cents. Special OC» 
IT yf-fa A ^ew heavy kersey and covered cloth jackets in 
kAll Q light colorings at a snap. 

Lucas & O'Hara 
Our Motto: 

Quick Sales and Small Profits. 

it 

SEMLING & HOOVER 

Want You to Prepare For Fall by Buying 
From Their Complete FALL STOCK.... 

THEY WANT TO SELL YOU 

An Overcoat or Reefer, Pea Jackets and Vests in Chin
chilla and Astrachan, anything in the Gent's Furnishing 
Line, Duck Goods, Sheep or Blanket Lined, for Men or 
Boys, Sweaters and Heavy Wool Goods, Gloves and 
Mittens, Hats, Caps, Fur Coats, Trunks, Valises, anything 
to be found in a 

FIRST CLASS CLOTHING STOCK 
...Call on or Write to... 

SEMLING & HOOVER 
West of 

BISMARCK BANK 
•Jn=Jn=Jr. ••Jf=Jr=Ji=Jr=Jn=J, •••• •Jr=Jr=ln 


